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I!l the ;y!e.tter o! the Application or the 
City 0'£ San 3ernardino tor an order 
eutl~rizing the conztruction of a Grade 
croc~ins at t1vineztone Street. 

) 
) 
) ~pp11cation No.16~~4 
) 

Fred a. ;7ilzon, City :..ttorney, J - ? .. Rensch, D03>uty 
City J .. ttorney, and J... H. L?we, City Eng1neer, 
tor J-l."O"Olicant .. . , ... 

:,:. -:r. Reed end Leo Z. Sievort tor The Atch.1::;on, 
Topeka &. $.."Jlta Fe !{~Wc.y COLlPcny, ?:otect::.nt .. 

O?IN'I01~ 

~ne City or San 30rnardino, ~ ~un1c1pal corporation, 

has pet1tioned the ~cilroQd Commls~ion tor an order author-

izlng tne construction of a public street, known es Livlne~tone 

Streot, at Zrade acrozs the wain line and a spur track of: The 

~tchi$on1 Topeka & ~te Pe Railway Co~pany in said City or 
San 3ernardino. 

?ublic hec:r1ngs on thiz application wore conducted by 

EX~in0r ~andtord at San 3ernard1no, the matto= was duly sub-

mitted, and is now roady for decision. 

LivinGstone 3t::oot ic a north and couth ~treet1 extendl::g 

:ere: :/:111 street, on the coutu, a d:l.ztance of five blocks to 

P.ialto Avenue, on t~e north, ~n~, exc0~t tor the mo~t ooutherly 

block, iz an unpaved dirt ~treot~ The property O'llnC":s have 

agreed to the pavinG of thic ztreet a~d the oity p=oposes to 

proceed. Vi 1th:; 't:he pe.vinC l'rovld1ne author 1ty I:lay be heel tor 

t~e opening or livingstono Stroet acros~ the tracko or the 

santa Pe Railway_ 



The .. ',.tchizoIl., Tope:ca & Santa F0 :Rei J:Nay CO:::!lpany operates 

two pa~seng0r tra~~, two locel freight trains an~ from two 

to tour switch :nove:::en ts daily over the tracks e. t the pOint 

ot the proposed crOssing. Spec'ds are restrict0d to not ooger 

ten :niles per hour. 

Livingstone 3trcet ::'s located approximately' 350 te0,t ec.st 

ot '3" Stroet e.nd 1,000 teet Vloot ot .. U'roVlh.o~d ~'fenuo. :3Oth 

of these ztreets crosz the Ser~ta Fe tracks. ;.. cr0ek known as , 
~e.:t'l 'Creek, lies oetvrcen Livingstone Street' and ~rowhee.d 

Aven~e and is bri~cd at :~ll street and 7clley Street but not 

at ?epper and 7;.a.ite Streetz, \7h~ch l:lttcr s'~:-cete ere one and 

three blocks, respectively, ~outh of tho Santa Fe tracks. 

7icws at the proposed crossing are obstruct0~, d~e to 

warchouses 10c8. ted u t '~he northeQ.st and southwo::;t corner=; of 

L!.vinsstone Street a.:c.d the ro. Umy r j.zht-ot-way. Ce.=s stored. 

o:c. the spur trac:~s west of Livingstone Streot vloula. aleo 

oostrllct the view in t~is direction. 

7:'itnc:ses tor C.PIJlicant alleee that beca'JZe of the tact 

that Livingztone Street is not constructed across tho Z~ta 

LivinGstone street, which creek i~ not oridse~ at all 

intersectine streets, tl:e.t the territory 'botVleen "EfT Strec,t and 

".iar:o. Crock :;::ou th of the San ta ~'e' s tro.cks, ljerticule.rly between 

Pepper Streot ~nd said t~ks, is in~cce~siblo ~~d th~t trattic 

~estine~ into and out of this territory i3 required to nove 

by a round-about ~nd inconvenient route. 

':"'pplice.nt's wi tnes: os further testified that during the 

Ore.nze ShaYI', whicl'l :i.s ~e~cl oach yco.r durine; eleven days ot 

~'e'bruary on :9roporty located o.t the :outheast oorner 01' :"!ill 

c.::d "Sff' 3treot:::, that traffic to and tro:::l t;ho north is contined 

to "zn 3trcot and. .6.rrowhoaa. .. ~ .. venuo, "l/hicn re:ul ts in e. very 

conso~ted traffic con~ition on thc:::e streets, ~~~ pOinted out 

ta.at tho openins of: the proposed croooine would ::?,~rm:i.t of tho 

-"-.... 



tr:;.,.:f'i' 10. 

':~e .. ~tchi.:on, 'ropclce. <::. San"Va ?'e .:.~c.ilwuy COlr.!?c.ny entered 

its ap~ec~ancc in protczttotnc opcnine or the proposed crossing 

a:ld p~ezented eviden.ce Co: '~o tb,o u!;e of the re.11we.y tracks o.nd 

as to physical characteriztics of the propozed crossing. 

that if' the croszing were cO::J,::;tructod, h1zhwo.y tre,1'tic should 

be ~rotected by auto~t1c s~nals. 

It appears that the acco::;sibili ty or ·~b.a ter=;~:~o=y 

CO:J.t1g'J.OUS to LivinSzto::le stroet c.n.d zou.tll of the rail'.:;::::.y would 

be zrcatly i~proved by tho co~ztr~ction or ~other br1~ze ucroz::; 

constructed, the inconvenience, due to there beine no crozsi~ 

c.t '~~le p:::opo.:cd locc.tior., ': .. ould '00 confined to tre.r:C'1c botween 

~oint~ on Livingstono Street on opposite sides or the rcil~CY 

and ~~ediately ~djacent thereto. ~he record indicates, 

ho~ever, that this tr~rric would be cxtre~oly lieht • There 

v:ould. :9rob~oly be zomc use J::t:J.Q.c 0-:: t:"e cro::;si."lg d.il:'in~ t,he 
,,7 

Oranze S;:'O\,l. Such traffic using !.ivine::;tonc Stroet cne the 

,ropozecl crozzi.."'lZ would turn to the ee.zt or we:t at Rialto 

Avenue, one block north or -:;:1e ...... 1' "uy ..... .. _t , and. ",7oulcl then cnto!" 

either ":>.rrowhead Avonue or In.~ ft Street. 'Z."lUO vory litt.le <*J 

reliet, froI:l. the coneas'ced condition cOID.lJ1e.inod or on 

~rowhe:-:.d. A"IC:lile and. ~ft Street du:::- ing thiz show, would 00 

ctrord0~ by t~c conzt:-uction ot the propo::;cd crozz~e· 

It do:!::; no t c,ppec.r tro::J. t1lc r0 co:-c'!.. tc.a t the 0l'enine; or 

the crozzinz and. the hazard that wou.ld result is juztitied. 

~c, therefore, conclu~e and ~ereby find e.::; e. tact that ~ub11c 

convenience and necezslty ~o not ro~ui=e the conotructlon o~ 

the grade cros3ine herein ?~yed tor ~nd th~t the application 

should be denied. T~e tol1o~lne o~er will sO provide. 
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T.ne City ot SD.n Bernardino, havi."lg mc.de a:9P,licatlon for 

a~~hority to construct a public st~eet7 knO\1n as Livi~estone 

Street, at grade across a main line track", and spur track 

or -:ne Atchison, Topeka and. Sc.nte. Fe P.~:i.l'llay Company in said 

City or 3~ Bernardino, County or San Bernardino, Stato or 

?uoliC hcur~s ~&vi~ bee~ held, the ~~tter 

having beOIl duly submitted, the Co~~ssion being now tully 

advised and basi~e its order U~O~ the concl~ion and findings 

or fact as sta toe. in the opinion 'Nh.icn prece<1es this ol"'der,. 

IT IS :·:EP.EBY O?.DSR:ID that this c.pplico.tion 'be and it is 

he:::e'oy C!.enicd.. 

D~tod ~t San ~e.nc1sco, California, this dc.y 

CO;,:::'USS r01'~s. 


